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300 Attended Hereford Tour Last Thursday Large Group Took Part In Professional Men Take Interest In Hereford Tour

Hereford Tour Thursday
. t

'
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polled breeding at the farm. Lem-

onade was served by Dr. and Mrs.
Cline.

Graceland Farms, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Galloway, was host
for a picnic lunch. A tour of the
farm was made after lunch, and
an outstanding Hereford, bull was1

seen as well as some of the calves
he had sired.

The next event was a fitting and
showing demonstration, after which
a judging school was conducted
with five classes of animals being
judged unofficially by people on
the tour and officially by selected
judges. The first class was owned
by 4-- Club members, Neal Sta-
mey, Bobbie Jo McClure, R, E.

Cathey, and Aleen Williams. The
hat was passed among the crowd
and five dollars awarded to the
members.

The tour ended with a watermel-
on feast at Graceland Farm, at
which the First National Bank of
Waynesvllle was host.

The annual Haywood County
Hereford .Tour was held Thursday
w ith over 300 people attending. The
tour is sponsored by the Haywood
County Hereford Breeders Associ-tio-

of which M. O. Galloway is
president.

The first stop was at Walnut
Knoll Farm, owned by Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Reeves, in Beaverdam Com-
munity, Some outstanding polled
Hereford cattle were observed
there. Sam Buchanan, Extension
Beef Cattle Specialist from State
College, discussed the importance
of good pastures, and commented
on the outstanding growth the ani-

mals at Walnut Knoll had for their
age. ;

Refreshments were served, af-

ter which the tour moved on to
the farm of Mr, and Mrs. George
Stamey in Pigeon Township. Mr.
Stanley told of his program In
which Hereford females and out-
standing bulls were used.

The 100 car caravan, which was
led by Patrolman Joe Murrill,
stopped next at the Rocky Lane

,

re looKing ai prue aimnois aie ian oi me juu wno attended the annual Hereford cattle
faywood last Thursday. The group shown here is at Graceland Farms, on Hyatt Creek,

anrt Dwipht. WilliamK nwnprt uiora hnctc t inn I..- - , Sophomore George Sealing ledu, uu.--d - -- , . """is iu juu iui uuiiier. (aiau rnoioi. his University of Texas teammates
in the classroom as well as in con

Farm owned by Dr. and Mrs. A. P.
Cline. Here some outstanding
polled Herefords were seen, and a
talk by Ray Haynes, one of the
polled Hereford breeders in the
county, was given on the history of

Among the 300 on the Hereford tour last Thursday were a number of professional men, as shown i
here, All have Hereford farms. Shown left to right: Dr. A. P. Cline, Dr. J, L. Reeves, of Canton, Dr. j

N. K, Lancaster, and M. O. Galloway, of Waynesville. Mr, Galloway was host to the party for the pic- - j

nic dinner. (Staff Photo). '

ference basketball scoring. Heie Producers Always made four A's and one B last
semester.

Beaverdam CDP
Holds Regular
Monthly Meeting

On Barbara Hale
Roles As A Mother MRS. GEORGE F. WORLEY

Mountaineer Reporter
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ment Program met Tuesday night
at the Beaverdam school for their
regular monthly meeting. Jack
Chapman spoke and William Driv
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Tubeless Tires
Four Years Old

Remember all those "miracle"
products promised during World
War II for use after the war?

Well, at least one of those prom-
ises has come true to benefit Am-

erican motorists,
Tubeless tires, unknown before

the war, have since carried Ameri-
cans nearly seven billion b'owout-protecte- d

miles. That's like making
140 round trips between Earth and
Mars.

Locally " observing the fourth
anniversary of the revolutionary
puncture-sealin- tubeless tire,
Claude Woodard of Charlie's Tex-

aco Service, said that "tubeless
tires are now on more than 200,000

III f .if
and a number of contests are plan-
ned for the day.

Beaverdam's visit to Retcliffe
Cove has been postponed until Sep-
tember 15.
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The congregation of Long's
Branch Church, with their pastor,
the Rev. Walton Wise, are helping
w th the revival services which
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"In terms of trouble-fre- e driving,
the tubeless tire is already chang-
ing the American motoring scene.

Last year, for the first time in
history, tires were not the number
one cause of breakdowns on the
highway..
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Beaverdam Baptist Church. Cole-
man Brown and Pete Hicks are in
eharg.-- f , UcTev4vs which has
proven to be one of the best in
this community for years. There
have been 71 conversions.

From now on the meeting will
be held in Willie Mann's big barn
loft, as the old church is being
torn down and the new one is not
completed. Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
there will be a baptism in the
creek near the Mann barn. Every-
one is welcome to attend.

There has been great coopera-
tion among the churches of the
community, with Baptist and Meth-
odist working together.
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ed on their television screen, on a

filmed program while he was at
home, Jody said she now seemed
to have two fathers. "I like this
daddy best," she said, turning to
the one in the flesh.

Billy, five months old, was born
five months after Barbara finished
"Jackpot".

Holding Billy and besieged by

Jody, Miss Hale asked w'hether this
home atmosphere would be good
publicity. She wailed in mock
alarm: "Women will say, 'She
doesn't have to be an actress to
play those mother roles. She just
does the same things on the screen
that she does at home!"

Miss Betty Rice, who has been
visiting home folks, left Wednes-
day lo return to Kansas City, Mo.,
where she has been attendingJody, a blonde
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Mrs. Richard Davis, who has
been ill for some lime, is much
improved. '

Troy Davis is improving after an
operation; at - Victoria Hospital,
Asheville
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DOUBLE DRESSER

MIRROR

BED

$18490
t'raunt and eat some- -

potatoes; if they are misshapen,
or have growth cracks, you'll waste
some of the potato when you pre-
pare it.

fith P"y mommv."
jfii'ii her father appear- -

Miss Ruby Harbin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harbin, and
Miss Rebecca Hortim of Gastonia
visited relatives here during the
week end. They made a tour
through the Champion plant and
Saturday night they attended the
drama at Cherokee. They were ac-

companied by the Misses Eva Jane
and Georgie Worley. 'tSfFinal Notice

it is made by one of tlm most oxtwrirncrcl parly
manufacturers of SOLID Knotty White Pine furni-
ture ...
it is tried and proved nationally by countless hom-love- rs

who insisted on QUALITY and AUTHENTIC
Colonial design . .

it has that warm, mellow color that evoryouc want
but which so few can produce ...
it has color uniformity obtained from a special for
mula, finally hand-antique-

d by master craftsmen ...
it has FLOATING CONSTRUCTION, usually fond
only in most expensive furniture, permitting the,
SOLID tops and ends to expand and contract with
the weather, independently of each otlxcr. This avoids
buckling, warping and splitting .. .

it has center-guide- fully dustproofed drawers which
always operate smoothly without sticking, binding
or jamming, plus finished and waxed interiors for
protection of delicate garments ...
it permits easy selection of just the mellowed Pino
pieces you need for friendly informal living . , s

tecuue PRICE LISTING

Low Poster Red

Medium Poster lied

Double Dresser Hase

Double Dresser Minor

a:

$54.95 y st
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99.95

30.00 r--r V

Past due water and light bills must be brought

0 4c Those with delinquent accounts are hereby i m4tice" that the current bill, plus one-thir- d of past

Champion To Hold
Five-Yea- r Party

Around 500 of the 776 employees
of the Canton Division of the
Champion Paper and Fibre Co. who
have worked for the company from
five to nine years, will hold their
eleventh annual meeting on Thurs-
day at Camp Hope.

Brief talks will be given by
Reuben B. Robertson, president of
Champion; H.A,, Helder Division
manager; Harry Holland, represent-
ing the employees, and Tull Jami-

son, retired Champion humorist.
Recreation will begin at 4 p. m.,

and, a barbecue supper will be serv-

ed at 6:30. The evening program
will feature Arthur Smith and his
Crackerjacks.

'Because

Vanity Base (Desk) 84.95

Vanity Mirror 15.00

Chest 74.95

. Chest un .Chest -- 84.95

Night Stand .4 27.95

Bench 1195

must be paid immediately, and the remaining

ti: ('s paid during the next two consecutive monthi inspection on our floor will PROVE to you that it IS
"the BEST for the LEAST beyond any words we cau
say or writel

'''pent this is not compiled with, service will b
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F $1.00 added to the bill.

Terms: Easiest Possible To The Penny !

GARRETT FURNITURE CO., INC.

Easy crust for a lemon chiffon
pie is made by crushing 32 vanilla
wafers and mixing with a quarter
cup of soft butter or margarine
and a quarter cup. of sugar; press
Into an eight-inc- h pie1 plate and
bake in a moderately hot oven for
eight minutes. Cool before adding
filling,..

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE. WAYNESVILLE Main StreetPhone 1
For a wonderful sauce for ice

cream add a little extra sugar to
the syrup from canned black cher-
ries and thicken with cornstarch,
flavor with rum extract and serve
with the cherries.


